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K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train nave Rowland at 7:00.2. m., returning

L4N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mail train gome North ......137 pm
" South 123pm

Express train " South.. 11 51 pm
North., .....3.3 am

Local Freight North ,...o 30 a ni
South.. .......207pm

The Utter trains alto carry passengers.
Tha above is calculated on standard time. Solar

Ira is about so minutes fatter.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Going North trains pass Junction City as fol
lows: iilue-Ura- ss Vestibule starts 6 a. m. Ves- -
tlbuie Limited :t d. m. Local 1:10 p.m. Florida
Limited 313. a. m.

8outh-- N O. Vestibule n 18 p. ro. Florida
Limited 11:15a. m Local 11:35 p. m. Blue-Gra- ss

Vestibule arrives So p. m.
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-- fiafo'nmk
.ttowder J

Absolutely
Pure
A cream of tarter baking pow--'

der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

ROYAL. BAKING POWDER CO.,

100 Wall Stroot, New York.

MtK. A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Omcoover McRoberts Drug Store In the new
Owsley Building. 1

Stanford.

..For a

RefreshingilBath, Hot or Cold,
A stylish Hair Trim or Ciaan Shive, go to

Oookf& tParmor's Barber Shop.

..IF VOU ARK GOING.......

NORTH OR WEST.
THK

Louisville Nashvilic R. R.

J the line for you, as it

Dotfble Daily Trains
Make close connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any information enquire of

iriES. RICE. Azent.
Or , Stanford, Ky- -

W. A . McQUOWN, Trav. Pass. Agent,
Junction City, Ky

John B.. Cattleman. A. G. Lanbam

ROYAL
insurance Company

OF LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE &CASTLEMAN
MANAGERS,

Commerce Building, Louisville
Agents throughout the South.

W. A. TBIBBLE, Local Agent,
STANFORD, KY.

San Francisco Portland

A World's Fair Record.
CHICAGO

VIA

I ul 8 1 1 rri Htfiissisi
S lOUISVItll MIWAIBAIIYI CHICACO fttlSK

j ay P ft

PULLMANSAND
PABLOE CABS.

ONLY LINK FROM LOUISVILLE

RUNNING - DINING - CARS.
WRITE TO

E.'.H. BACON, I. P. A.,VF,J nEED.G.;P.A
XjVUI1TUIC l7 r VMlvdV, l

.1 ,

ItrPaul. Denver.
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BRADLEY FOOLING MOUNTAIN VOTERS.

fTothe Editor ofThe Interior Journal.l

Mt. Vernon, Sept. 19.-Ci- rcuit court
convened here Monday. A largo con-

course of people present. Judge Mor
row's instructions to the grand jury were
very learned and comprehensive. Among
many other things he said the crowded
condition of the penitentiary (being 1,-0- 00

convicts there) was BUfilclent evi-

dence that the laws were enforce 1, but I
remarked that was only because the jur-

ies ought to have hung one fourth of the
convicts at home, and then there would
only havo been 1,200 there. Tho juries
are Bovero enough on petty offenders
'tis the death penalty they will not
inllict. Too saving with hemp. If
all murderers from Cain down to
the nresent had been put to death tbere
probably would not now beonoin tho
United States, perhaps not one in bII tbo
world.

The event of the first day was Brad-

ley's speech. His excoriations of our
incompetent leaders and traitorious Sen-

ate were severe and well deserved. Well
did a distinguished English statesman
once say, when the people win a victory
at the polls, thoy then have to have a
stand up and knock down .fight with
their leaders before they could have their
principles carried out. 'Tis strange bow
often tho people will elect men to mis
represent them. I am afraid tho traitor-
ous Senate and tho incompetent leaders
have given the country over to tho mo-

nopolies and millionaires for decades to
follow. Bradley illustrated their incom-
petency by Jehu driving tho chariot of
the sun, now and then driving too high
from earth and freezing us all to death,
(the snow 20th of May), thon too near to
earth and burning up the country, (the
great fires in the north-wes- t. When
Bradley would quote from Heathen My-

thology or Shakespeare, bo would tell
the audience when be could not give the
namo or quote tho verse exactly as in tbo
book that his friend Bobbitt could.
Bradley held that tbo tariff on an article
did not increase its cost and then In a
few minutes be said the McKinley tariff
bill of 1S90 took tariff off of Bugar and
tben a man could buy more sugar for a
dollar than over before. I could see with
tbo eye of imagination a man coming
homo with a dollar's worth of sugar,
staggering under its weight like old At-

las carrying the world on his shoulders.
Bradley is a great man and most elo
quent ono and of whom I am exceed-
ingly proud. For as Judge Saufiey once
said of me: "With all of Bobbitt'fl gen-

eral meaness, he has not one particle of
envy." That is true, judge. Tho great
trouble about democracy is that the par-

ty is not led by its leaders or those lead-

ers are most woefully incompetent.
I don't think there is a good ounce of

pure democracy (North of the Ohio river.
I don't even admire Mr. Cleveland
much. The baro rumor that he and
family did nflt show sufficient considera
tion to Jefferson Davis' daughter io

enough, if nothing more. I would not
give the daughter of that gallant chief-tia- n

for all the Clevelands and Buby
Ruths and Mflria Hatpins that could
stand between the two oceans. Bradley
never mentioned McOreary, but wound
up his speech by calling on the people
to vote for the gallant old soldier, Dr.
Boberte, candidate for Congress. He
said he was a brave soldier. But I don't
know about that, when I see 10 men
drawn up in line to fight 09, and then
see one man rush in to assist the 09
against 10, 1 don't know whether ho 1b

brave or not. In regard to pensions
Bradley said ifjbo (Bradley) were in
Congress he would vote every dollar out
of the treasury before one of thoso old
white-heade- d veterans should go to the
poor-hous- e.

Fontaine Fox Bobbitt.

Those Who are 1 osteo. Will tell
you tbnt the finest and bealtbieat
summer resorts in the northwest are
located along the Wisconsin Central
Lines, among which are Lake Villa, Fox
Lake. Antloch, Burlington, Mukwonago,
Waukesha, Neonah, Waupaca, FiGeld.
Ashland and Duluth. Tourists and
pleasure seekers figuring on their next
summer's vacation should bear this in
mind and before selecting a routo d'op a
line to Jas. C. Pond, General Passenger
Agent of the Wisconsin Central Lines,
at Milwaukee, Wis., and be will send
you maps, time tables and guide books
containing valuable information, which
are mailed free upon application.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. V., say that

lie always keeyt Dr. Kins' New Discovery In tbp
house and his family would not be without it, if
piocurable. G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Cntskill,
if. Y., says that Dr. King's New Discovery is
undoubtedly the best Cougn remedy; that he has
used it in his family for eight yeajs, and It has
r.ee. failed to do all that is claimed for it. Why
not try a rimedyso long tried and tested. Trial
bottle free at A. R. Penny's Drug Store. Regu-
lar size 50c. and Si.00.

Irving W. Larimore, physical director of Y. M.
C. A., Dos Moines, Iowa, says he can conscien-
tiously recommend Chamberlain' Pain Balm to
athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, toot bail players
and the profession in general for bruises, sprains
and dislocations : also for so'eness and stliTness of
the muscles. When applied before the parts be-

come swollen it will effect a cure in one halt the
time usuelly required.

For sale by Dr. S. G. Uocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her CostorJ. '
When aho wo a Child, ahe cried for Castoria.
When the became Miss, she clung to Castori.
When she had Children, she gave them Contort,

A..M. Bailey, a well. known citizen of Eugene,
Oregon, saya his wife has for years been troubled
with chronic diarrhoea and used many remedies
with little rehet until she tried Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which ha
cured her sound and well. Give it a trial and you
will be surprised at the prompt relief it afford.

33 and 50 cent bottle for (ale by Dr. S. G.
Hocker, druggist, Stanford.

THE VERY SMART YOUNG MAN.

"Eureka!" said jounu; Lcatlierhcari,
Ami lio lnugucil in hfo boyish glee.

"Just w nit till I Mm t out. ami then
I'll let these fogies ftr--o

Tlint tliej'ro tocr'slovr for today, you
know.

They ennnot strike iU unit.
I'll teneii tlwiu how to onpturo fame

Ami fortune while you wait."
And he suile u biullo ns ho thought

nwhile,
Anil ho lu'tl htm out n plan

To win lifr staid than a hank would hold.
Did tho ery fcinnrt )ounr man.

"My slreX n. good oM tout," inld he.
"Hut. oh, It would drive tne lund

To kav nml tlnve from hero to the grn 0
Ai 1ms my toor irfd dad.

And nftor Pvo bvoiiKono mh!lo
It will bo n Joy profound

To 10 mo nml show folks how I'll sow
My Mnqkof wealth nrounJ."

And lie $w, dM ho, gUd tilings to Ik?,

When he 1:1a couw
Ami he iattl tj tret a cigarette.

I)Id tho ory smnrt joung man.

And ttiprc came n day when he went
away,

Tills youth who would fortuno nln.
lie had fixed n. echutne, 'twas a fretty

dream,
, To somehow scoop it In.

And he told hia tut. and ho told his ma,
And ho told tho neighbors, too,

Inaclowlmj style and a happy smllo
Of tho wondrous things he'd do.

But the world wuut round, and tho sun
went down.

As they hiuu sinco tho world began,
Yet tho days that canto brought wealth

nor famo
To the very smart young man.

In h ragged coat ono day ho wroto
These words to liU loving ma.

"Dear mother, can't jou plan somo way
And tlz It up with pa

To tend mo a ticket to bring mo homo
(I hopo ho won't opposo

Ills son' return), and, by tho bye,
A castofl suit of clothes!"

And bi'srgfd of him to plan
Somo happy way three meals a day

To get for a smart young man!
Chicago Journal.

The Latest.
There nro nil hiuds of gambling in

Chicago, no doubt of it Thrto bads of
promiso iu summer gowns enmo flutter-
ing into n West Side drug etoro niid
went to tho 6odawator fountain as if by
instinct

"Will yon let ns havo tho directory,
please?" said ono of thorn.

Tho bulky volnmo was laid before
her.

"Now, girls, romomber tho last flguro
counts, right nnml page, tuid each one
cots threo cuts. I'll begin."

Sho opened tho book nnd paid,
"Oh-h-hl- " whilo tho two giggled with
delight Tho pngo was 1703.

"Put down threo there," Raid she.
Another cut brought 407.

"That makes 10. Now I gofc another.
Goodl That's llvo more. Fifteen isn't
bad.

Tho 6econd girl opened at 200, ho that
niuo was iter first count Next timo she
"cut" three, and tho last number was
seven, makvig her, ns sho observed,
"high man."

Tho third ono began with 70, added
fivo and collapsed on tho third trial, for
tho right hand pago was 1151.

"I'm stuck, " sho said, with tho philo-soph- io

air of n thorough bport Sho bo-ga- it

to rummngo in her purse, nnd tho
bighly entertained drug clerk drew
threo chocolate ico cream sodas.

Ho observed after tho girls departed,
"That's tho first timo I over know tho
city directory was a gambling imple
ment " Chicago "Record.

In the Wrong Place.
Mr. Pluggius bad boon playing the

races that day, aud, a is sometimes tho
case, ho had bet on tho favorite. Ho hod
walked home, and when ho went to bed
bo folt liko sleeping, but in tho middlo
of the night ho was disturbed by a bur-
glar iu his room. When ho opened his
eyes, ho saw Mr. Burglar rnmmagiug
in tho drawer of his dressing case, and
it provoked him to such on extent that
ho slipped a revolver from under his
bed and in a second had tho marauder
under cover. Then ho announced him-
self, and tho burglar saw that it was
too Into to kick.

"Don't move," remarked Pluggin,
"or I'll shoot. What aro you trying to
get out of that drawer anyhow?"

"Nothin," growled tho humbled rob-

ber sulkily.
"Why in thunder didn't you look in

my pockets, if thnt is all you wanted?"
laughed Mr. Plugglns cheerily and
theu wounded tho burglar's feelings by
asking him whero ho had takeu lessons
iu burgling. Detroit Freo Press.

Tho Height of Mennm-M- .

Brush That follow Guilfl'or is tho
meanest muu. I ever saw. Wo aro going
to put up a $30i",000 chnftli in our par-
ish, nnd ho has refused to subscribe.

Broome What oxouso did ho mako?
Brush Ho said ho had just given $5, --

000 to a froih air fund. New York
Herajd.

His Thoughts.

.(VflrcP1 Vf"' Mi ,Hlfr

Jones Woll, my littlo man, what
aro you thinking about?

London Boy (who has uover been out
of Whitcchapel before) I'm thinkin it's
timo yer mother put y'er into trousers.

Punch. '

A Good Suggestion.
Briggs I wish I knew how to pass

away tho timo quickly during tho uoxt
mouth.

Griggs Why don't you give a 30
day note? New York World.

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. D. BILHY.lProprletor,

London, - - - Kentucky.
I'have moved to ray new Hotelland am brttsi

than ever to accommodato the publicSreparcd attached and every convenience de
sired, GIvemeacalL

jj FRANK RILJCY.

D. S. CAHFEZSTTEE.,
At the well. known old stand ol J, II. Green, in

Hustonvillo, - - Kentucky.
Has just received a beautiful line of

Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, &c.
Call and set his stock aud et his prices which
are lower than anvbodvs. I you want a nice set
of harness, a whlu or a dutter.

Ulndtr Twine for tale.

JAMES YKAGER. THOMAS YKAGER.

YEAGEU & YEAGER,

L1VEE7, FEED MS TWO luELI,

Special Rates to Commercial Men.

STANFORD, B.T.

If you need livery give- us a call. Nothing but
6rst-cla- ss turnouts will leavo our stable. See us
for rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find a good assortment of Harnett, Utl-dl- et,

Saddles, Ac. Have your repairing done by
our man, he understands his business. We have a
mechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Will guarantee first-clas- s worlc and' satisfactory
prices. 1 ir our none snoer,

A cents tor Ucer
machine on earth.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Session Tuesday, 4. 1894.
Full corps of and Normal School teachers, Superior course in Literature, Music laa
An. Excellent boarding; Catalogue and circulars furnished on

COLLEGE HOME,
(Residence ci the late James McAlittcr')

ORCHARD, - - KY.

DR. J. S. STAPP, PRES.,
Assisted by a Competent Faculty.

A select school, of high crade, for the thorough
training of young ladies. A tew young gentlemen
of approved morals will alao be admitted.

Number limited no Idlers wanted.
Dr Stapp, the President, has since his gradua-

tion in medicine, given his entire time and eoer-- f
let to the management of Collies
n the South. During the pan year he filled the

chair of Literature aud Natural Sciences in
Daughters College, Harrodsburg, and Mrs. Happ
taught Music, PainUng, Drawing, Sc. Riving
general satisfaction to patrons and pupil.

W. H.

l'avc our in

Stock. Breeders secured from the best herds In

Conl Business For Sale.

Next Begins Sep.
Conservatory

department. application.

CRAB

Lulldlnfrand

A desirable Coal Business, House, Scales, Ac,
lor sale.

J. B. HIGGIKS, Stanford, Ky.

R. ZimmeF,
DEALER IN- -

Fancy : Groceries,

Foreign and Do-

mestic Fruits,
Candies, Nuts, Tobacco,

Headquarters lor almost anything
v

you want. When you wantfirst-clas- s

meal for 25c, call on him.

ZIMMER.
Stanford, ,Ky.

His wtfoand family have received special train-Id- s;

in and lor College cUsa-wor- k.

Th curriculum will Usantuicndtd oneond the
drill will be thorough no whitewashing, no skim-
ming, no shoddy work will be allowed.

Clatte, will be instructed In Higher Mathemat-
ics, ISclle Lettres, Natural hcience. Mental and
Moral Science, Latin, German,
wining, 11001c Keeping, I'tvus, Music, vocal ana
Instrumental, Palnling, Drawing, Ac.

The fust term of five months will open Sept to,
1604, and second term will cloic lb first week in
June One week holiday at Christmas,

TUKMS Tuition per term in first giade, in-

cluding Latin and German. ... Jo oo
Tuition In atcond grade .......... IJ tu
Music. Piano, Organ, Guitar, Instruments

furnished far practice ... .. .... . oo
Short hand. Painting, Drawing,

OrnaaraUl Work, all at reatnnabl rates.
Board in Collets, per week, f j ya. Good toaid

in prhate families at reduced rates.
Monthly payments required.
No discount except fat protracted illness.
Fir further Information address the President.

DR. JOHN S. STAPP.
54 Crab Orchard, Ky.

W. B. McKinney.

and can show you the

THK BLUE-CItAS- S HERD OK

Duroc Red Jersey Swine
R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Crab Orchard, - - Kentucky

Pig for sale from tho best types of Regittcro
several different btatet. correspondence solicited

Buy
Medicines, Chemicals, ' Patent and Proprietory

Remedies, Nervous Tonics and Headache Cure,'

Your
Toilet Articles and Perfume, Soap, Tooth Lotion, Dan-

druff Remover, Hair Vigor,

Books
School Books, Blk. Bks., Pencil Tablets, Writing Paper,
School Crayon,

At W. B. MCRoberts'.
HlGGINS.

;wc plows

Cigars.

R

baon-IUod.Ty-

Typewriting,

Drugs,

PLOWS
Best Plow on the Mar- -

Ijiet.
For the moneyj Come and see them before you purchase.

HlGGINS & MeKINNEY.

-- H.G.RUPLEY,-

Is Receiving' His

FALL -:- - AND -:- - WINTER -- : GOOD'S.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

ICE, ICE.
I am now readly to dellrCi manuiaciutea ice

Irom the Stanfor i Factory tocusteirers rejtularly
evcrv tnnrnlnir at the rate of nri 1 ..iI'EKllUNDktDl'OUND LOtBand oter, and
at 7jc In smaller lot.

to E. BHEMEU, Stanford.

nxxjX-iXnsrE- J ik-s-t

Two doors above l'ott-Offlc- r. Always on band

Tho Nobiest and Nicest Goods?
Can bo had In the market, Prices lower than the
lowest Mourning; Roods a specialty. Call and
caamine befoio burlnc.

Mills' DAVIS DUDDERAR.
Mr. Kate Duddcrar, Manager. Stanford, Ky

COMMERCIAL DI.OCK

Histe Vertical Feed Sewing Mine.

Are the best becaute 'hey run lighter and can. do
a Rrtsttr variety 01 wcru than any other sewing
machine. The

Ladios of Lincoln County
Are cordially Invited to call at the i. Asaph
Hotel and ciamflre the machine, aa well as tarn
pics or its work. McMUKRAY IIKOS..

ij-t- t Stanlotd, Ky

DR. W. B. PENNY
Dentist.

Office South Side Main St., In omc recently
vacated by Dr. Lee V. Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

Higgins & Watts,
Dealer n.

All Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

RUSSELL & BROWN,
.......kPioprictois ........

VSXTDOMX HOTXZi,
Main and Danville St., Hutioville, Ky

Wvhav recently repainted and rcfurnlihed
the llouao throughout and are prepared to accom.
roodatc the public In first-cla- ss ttvlc. Our Rates
are very reasonable and a good table at all times.
Special attention 10 traveling men. Klecant sam-
ple room attached Also a tint data Saloon cn

with the Hotel. Call and ua. 45

ESTBaY.
Taken un at a ttrtv bv lames T. Cukw. mini

of J II Carter, sear Morriand, Lincoln county,
oa or about the ltd of July, on BLACK HOUSE
IOLT, two years old, one hlud loot while, has no
brand or other marks. 1 have appralted Mm at
fjo. Witness my band ibis aid dav of Aug., itu,c DKjfu.Ev.j.pa.r

The animal can be had I y the cwuer provlog
property and paying atl expenses.

30 t J T.CARSON.

The Myers House,
1W. OUEUN, Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kontucky.

I am still running this n Hotel and
will continue to give my guests the polittst alien
tion as well at the best tho nslikct afrurdt.

pecial Attention to tho Traveli-
ng" Public.

When you want a first-cla- ss turnout come to say

UVSRY STABLE.
THcea to suit the nsrd times. Call or leave order
at the Myers House Omce

Farmers Bgnk&Trnst Co

OrfSTANrORD,:KY.,
Is now fully orjsalied and ready for busineit witfc

Paid up Capital of - $200,000.
Surplus, . 20000.
SUCCKSSOH to THK LINCOLN NATIO.VAX,

BANK OK STANFORD,
Now cloalng up) with the aamt, ait.U and undst

tne same management.
By provltlont of its chatter, depositor are at

fully protected a aie depositors in National
Banks, iu shareholders being held Individual!
liaolc to the eatent el the amount of their stock
therein at the par value thereol, io addition to the
amount invested in such shares. It may acta
executor, administrator, trustee, Ac, at fully si
an individual.

To thot who entrusted their bultlness to us
while mosglng the Lincoln National Bank ol
Stanford, we ws here tender our many thanks and
trust they will continue to transact their buttnest
with us, oflering at a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty yean' experience ia
banking and as liberal accommodations as are cob-siste- ut

with tound bankin;
DIKICTOKi:

J.J. Williams, Mt. Vernon;
. H. Shinkstanfoid;
J. S. Owsley, Stanford;

S J. Eubry, Stanford;
J U. Owtley, Staniord; '

J. F4 Cash, Stanford;
William Cooch, StanTbrd;

A. W. Carpenter, MllledgevilU, K
W. 11. Cummtut, l'reachorsvill

S. H. Shanks, President,
Dr. J.'B. Owsley, Cashier,

W.M. Bright, Teller.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock S200.000
Surplus - 21,300

Attention of the public is invited to the facthat this is the only National Bank in StanfordUnder the provisions of the National Bank Actdepositor are ecurcd not only by the capital
stock, but bv tho stockholders liability lor an
amount equal to the stock, so that depotitor ol
this institution are secured by a fund of 1400,000.
Five sworn statements of the condition of the bsnk
are made each yearto the United States govern-
ment and Its assets are examined at stated time
by government agents, Ibu securing addniiona
and perfect safety to depositors.

This institution, originally established a the
Deposit Bank of Stanford in 1J3B, then
ued a tha National Bank ol Stanford in iSot and
again the First National Baak ol
Staniord in jSSj, has had practically an uninter-
rupted existence of years. It is better supplied
now with facilities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than cvor before in it long ana
honorable career. Account of corporation, fidu-cian- es,

firms and Individuals retptctfully aoUo
led.

Tha Directory of this Bank is composed ol
ForetWa Reid, Lincoln county ;

S. T. Harris, Lincoln;
O. A. Lackty, Lincoln;

J. W. Hay den, Stanford;
S.H, Haughman, (Lincoln;

J. S. Hocker, Stanford;
W. A. Trlbble, Stanford;

It. D. Elmore, Stanford;
T.P.Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tanner, McKinney;
M.J. Miller, ML Vernon.

I S. Hocker, President; s
John J, 'McRoberts, Cashier;

A. A. McKinney, Assistant Cashier.

0$Mtimimm itiiaw'ifsiiii'.iiir.iMat HTli jtiti- -
S,, JjL. " ln.i'ilni'lili'J.Iv i'a ii mW-t'm- ' Vk.i l; ' -- A1
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